Future City Online Form Instructions
Future City Educators: Please follow these instructions to submit the Media Waivers and the
Honor Statement forms for the 2021-2022 season.

Media Waivers
The parent/legal guardian of each student must digitally sign the media waiver.
In order for a parent/guardian to complete this form, the team’s educator should provide three items to the
parent/guardian:
-

The link to the online form page (https://dashboard.futurecity.org/future-city-waivers-forms/)
The exact name of the student’s Future City team as it appears in the Educator’s Dashboard
Your Educator User ID

Your Educator User ID can be found by logging into your account at
FutureCity.org and selecting “Account Details” after clicking on your
initials in the upper corner.

Each parent/guardian will go to the media waiver form page
(https://dashboard.futurecity.org/future-city-waivers-forms/) and
access their student’s specific form by selecting the team name and
inputting your educator ID for verification. Then they select their student’s name and complete the form.

Remember: The educator must add a student to the team before they will appear on the dropdown list and
have their media waiver available for a parent/guardian’s signature.

Honor Statement
The Honor Statement must be signed by each team member via the educator’s account.
Step 1: Log into your educator account at FutureCity.org; select the student’s profile; then choose “Forms”

Step 2: Read the Future City Honor Statement and have the team member/student fill out the form.
Alternative ways to sign either form:
If the student and educator are not in the
same space (or don’t have access to a
computer), or if a parent doesn’t have
access to the internet for the media
waiver, the educator can:
-

Share their login credentials with
students, or
The educator can print copies of
the form(s) to be signed, collect
the information and signatures,
then transcribe the details and
sign the digital form. The hard
copy must mention that the
educator will sign and submit the
online version on the person’s
behalf. Hard copies must be kept
for the entire competition cycle.

